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O Triple Store, What Art Thou?
Early explorations at the University of 
Saskatchewan
USask Great War Database
 Nominal database of Great War participants 
from the University of Saskatchewan – students, 
graduates, faculty, staff
 Research in various sources including university 
records and attestation papers (LAC)
 Links to LAC database, Virtual War Memorial

















b) Units and Battalions
c) U of S colleges
d) Events
• Battles
e) Graves and Memorials
Source: pilot project report
Ontologies (selected)
 Base ontologies: RDF, OWL
 Dublin Core
 ORG – W3C Organization Ontology
 FOAF – Friend of a Friend
 Relationship
 Bio
 Graves (Muninn Project)
 Geonames








































































<bio:biography xml:lang="en">81010 Private (10th Battalion, Alberta Regiment) Hugh Carter 
Allingham (b.1893) of Broadview was KIA 19160603 at Saint-ƒloi and is commemorated on the Menin
Gate Memorial, Ieper, Belgium, for the 55,000 men who were lost without trace during the defence
of the Ypres Salient. Hugh, who was a student at Regina college (arts) when he enlisted at Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, late in 1914, was the son of Arthur Wellesley Allingham who homesteaded SW36-16-5-W2 





















 Explore other connections
a) Recruits by battle (need more data)
b) U of S colleges
c) Casualties
d) Browse by cemetery
e) Etc.
 User-driven searches
 Bringing in other sources

LOD: institutional considerations




 Structure of existing data
 Copyright
 Related heritage initiatives
a) BibFrame, Islandora CLAW
